Intensive agricultural activities in the Hetao irrigation district have severely degraded local aquatic ecosystems and water quality, and Ulansuhai Lake is now the most rapidly degrading eutrophic lake in China. A better understanding of the hydro-agronomic and pollutant transport processes in the area is thus urgently needed. This study simulated monthly streamflow, total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) for the Hetao irrigation district using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) to evaluate the nutrient load, source areas, and hydrological pathways. The Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) values obtained for the streamflow simulations were 0.75 and 0.78 for the calibration and evaluation periods, respectively. The SWAT model captured the temporal variation in streamflow (R 2 > 0.8) for two periods; the NSE values for the TN and TP loads were 0.63 and 0.64 for the calibration period and 0.48 and 0.42 for the evaluation period, respectively. The predicted monthly TN load was correlated with irrigation (r = 0.61) and the monthly TP load with precipitation (r = 0.89), indicating that nitrogen transport is primarily associated with soil leaching and groundwater flow, and phosphorus is primarily transported by sediments caused by rainfall erosion. A case study of split nitrogen fertilizer applications demonstrated reduced annual TN load by as much as 13% in one year. Fertilization timing also affects the load in different pathways especially in lateral subsurface flow and shallow groundwater. Better agricultural management could thus reduce nitrogen losses, and buffer strips could minimize phosphorus transport.
Introduction
Agriculture is a basic economic factor for every country and this is especially the case for China, which is a developing agricultural country. Irrigation districts provide the foundation for much of the country's food crop production, which is largely conducted in six very large irrigation districts with areas greater than 335,000 ha each. In recent years, excessive fertilization has been common, and there has been serious deterioration of water quality in these areas due to agricultural non-point source (ANPS) pollution. The intensification of agricultural activities in recent years has been clearly identified as the major contributor to ANPS pollution of water resources [1] .
Many studies on water balance and ANPS management in agricultural areas have been carried out worldwide [2] . The impacts of climate change, uncertainties in agricultural land management by different between farmers, soil properties and complex topography affect water quantity and quality. Water is particularly sensitive to agricultural land management and soil type properties under intensive human actives in the plain area [3, 4] . Laurent and coworkers [5] indicated nitrate leaching is highly sensitive to agricultural practices such as crop sequence. Different combinations of soil types and crop management caused different ratios of nitrogen (N) leaching in the plains area, and designing water protection zones according to individual soil type is suggested minimize N [4] . In addition, the quantity and quality of freshwater flows are closely related to the land use and management of agroecosystems. The changes of land use and fertilizer management are primary factors influencing runoff and non-point source pollution transport [1, 6] .
The Hetao irrigation district, which is part of a large watershed, combines distinct topographic conditions with an arid climate, experiencing very low precipitation, high potential evaporation and rainfall that is both temporally and spatially variable. Irrigation water plays an essential role in agriculture; the annual irrigation water volume extracted from the Yellow River is approximately 4.5 billion m 3 . In the Bayenaoer region, irrigated agriculture uses approximately 90% of the total surface water resources [7, 8] . Salinization of the soil in the area has been aggravated for a considerable time by flood irrigation and increased soil erosion. Irrigation canals and drainage channels extend throughout the entire farming area, and pumping stations have been installed to control the quantity of irrigation water applied and improve the cultivation conditions. Meanwhile, these facilities can cause obvious changes in the water balance and pollutant transport. This catchment is comprised of approximately equal areas of floodplain arable land and mountainous territory, and the main drainage channel has been strongly influenced by the streamflow from these two land types [9] , making the Hetao watershed a key example of a human-nature composite ecosystem. It is therefore necessary to build a more detailed picture of the hydrological processes involved in the surface runoff and groundwater discharge affecting ANPS pollution, especially in the Hetao irrigation district where the irrigation scheme controls the groundwater flow and the transport of nutrients.
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) has been used broadly to simulate non-point source pollution at various watershed scales for nearly 30 years [10] [11] [12] and has been used to investigate water quantity and quality issues from watersheds at various scales [13] . However, most of these studies have focused on natural watersheds where precipitation and runoff are the main controlling factors and surface runoff is the major hydrologic process, with the major pollutants transported in the surface runoff. In recent years, intensive human activities such as irrigation have begun to be considered, and several studies have applied SWAT to model lowland and irrigation areas. For example, Volk and coworkers [14, 15] identified land use and land management scenarios that would reduce the total nitrogen concentration in Upper Ems River basin, which is a predominantly flat landscape with sandy soils. Schmalz and coworkers [16] assessed the nutrient transport and dominant hydrologic processes in lowland catchments, concluding that surface runoff and shallow groundwater strongly influence the hydrology and nutrient dynamics, especially at the adjacent floodplains. A few years later, Lam and coworkers [17] used the SWAT model to simulate pollutant transport and point out that the groundwater was the main pathway for point and non-point source pollution of nitrate in a rural lowland area. Two other groups [18, 19] modified the SWAT model to evaluate the water balance and nutrient loads in the flooded irrigation of paddy areas, demonstrating the utility of the SWAT model for flood irrigation. These studies confirmed the applicability of the SWAT model in lowland and irrigation district areas with special hydrological characteristics, such as flat topography and a shallow groundwater table.
The objectives of this paper were to: (1) assess the SWAT model parameters that affect streamflow processes and nutrient transport, and evaluate the model performance regarding simulation of flow and nutrient load in a topographically complex watershed; (2) evaluate the flowpaths and transport of nutrients for the entire watershed and determine the precise relationships between the generation factors and ANPS pollutants in the Hetao irrigation district watershed; and (3) explore alternative nutrient management scenarios to analyze changes of annual nitrogen load and the effects on different pathways. This research aims to provide a reference and experience for quantifying ANPS pollution from different pathways, which can guide water and nutrient management practices in areas with similar environmental conditions.
Materials and Methods

Model Description
SWAT is a semi-distributed hydrological model that can simulate the long-term hydrologic processes, sediment transport and pollutant loads for different soil and land-use conditions at various scales of watersheds [20] . It is a popular tool to simulate water quantity and quality for watershed scale studies. Major components of the model are hydrologic process components, a weather generator, nutrient transport, and management practices.
There are two major parts in SWAT for simulation of watershed hydrology. One is the land phase of the hydrologic cycle, which simulates the amount of water, sediment, and nutrient loading from each subbasin to the main channel, and the other is the hydraulic routing phase, which describes the water, sediment, nutrients and other material movement through the channel network of the whole watershed to the outlet. A modification of the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve number method [21] is used in SWAT for calculating surface runoff. It is an empirical function used to represent the soil's permeability, land use and antecedent soil water conditions.
The nitrogen cycle through plants, soil and shallow aquifers was simulated with SWAT [20] . In the soil part, there are two inorganic pools of nitrogen and three organic pools. Of these, the inorganic forms of nitrogen are NH 4 + and NO 3 − , and organic forms are fresh organic N, active organic N and stable organic N. Applications of fertilizer, manure or residue management, bacteriological fixation, and rain add N to the soil in different forms. Nitrates in soil water are decreased through plant uptake, leaching, denitrification, volatilization, and soil erosion. Similar to nitrogen, phosphorus pools are estimated using a supply and demand approach. The different phosphorus processes are modeled by SWAT in each hydrologic response unit (HRU) using three major forms: organic P, various insoluble forms of mineral P, and the plant-available P in soil-water solution. The Enhanced Stream Water Quality Model (QUAL2E) model was developed to conduct dynamic simulations of in-stream water quality [22] , taking into account nutrient cycling, including algal production in the water column and benthic oxygen demand.
Study Area
The Hetao irrigation district is the third largest flood irrigation district in China, and is located in the Bayenaoer region of Inner Mongolia. The mean annual precipitation is 180 mm, of which 80% occurs from June-August. The annual potential evaporation is about 2200-2400 mm, the mean annual temperature in the region is about 6-8 • C and the freeze-up period typically lasts for 5 to 6 months of each year [23] . Soil freezes from late November to early May, and the maximum frost depth is typically 1-2 m. The soil parent material of the area is predominantly alluvium deposited by the Yellow River. The average soil thickness is greater than 1.2 m. Due to the high groundwater recharge from irrigation, the mean water table depth fluctuates significantly, ranging from 1.5 m in March to about 0.6 m in October.
The area of the Hetao irrigation district watershed is about 11,195 km 2 , of which irrigation is applied to about 5740 km 2 . Farmland occupies about 5247 km 2 ( Figure 1 ). The main crops are sunflower, spring wheat and corn. Approximately 600,000 tons of fertilizers are used annually for agricultural production in the Hetao irrigation district [24] . The biggest lake in the Yellow River watershed, Ulansuhai Lake, receives the bulk of the runoff from the Hetao irrigated farmland and thus performs an important ecological function for both storage capacity and ecosystem protection [25] . There are two major irrigation events, one each in May and October for all crops. The total volume of water extracted from the Yellow River is about 4 to 6 billion m 3 each year. The summer irrigation event is prescribed to meet the demands of the growing period, while the fall event is to leach the salt out of the soil and recharge the soil moisture to support the following year's spring wheat crop [26] . The lake's average annual inflow of about 400 million m 3 of water from agricultural return flow contains high nutrient concentrations, giving it the unwelcome distinction of being the lake with the fastest rate of eutrophication in China [27] . The mitigation of ANPS pollution is of great importance for the restoration of water quality in this and other lakes in the region. event is to leach the salt out of the soil and recharge the soil moisture to support the following year's spring wheat crop [26] . The lake's average annual inflow of about 400 million m 3 of water from agricultural return flow contains high nutrient concentrations, giving it the unwelcome distinction of being the lake with the fastest rate of eutrophication in China [27] . The mitigation of ANPS pollution is of great importance for the restoration of water quality in this and other lakes in the region.
There are eight irrigation canals, with a total length of 181 km, and thirteen drainage channels across the irrigation district. Flood irrigation is the only irrigation method in this area. Water flows from the Yellow River into the farming area; the outlet is at the entrance of Ulansuhai Lake, which is downstream of the main drainage channel, as a drainage recipient from the farmland (Figure 1 ). The outflow from the lake returns to the Yellow River further downstream. 
Data Preparation
The ArcSWAT interface for SWAT version 2009 [28] was used to compile the SWAT input files. A digital elevation model (DEM) raster dataset for the Hetao watershed (90 m × 90 m), and daily weather data (maximum and minimum temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, wind speed, and sunshine hours as a surrogate for solar radiation) were obtained from the China Meteorological Data website for the period 2000 to 2013 [29] . In this study, five meteorological stations were selected, as shown in Figure 1 . The land-use database (1:100,000) for the year 2000 and the soil property database (1:1,000,000) were obtained from the Scientific Data Center of the Cold and Arid Regions website [30] and imported into ArcSWAT.
The Honggebo pumping station is located at the outlet of the Hetao irrigation district (Figure 1 ), pumping water from the lower drainage channel up into the lake. The monthly average flow data (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) ) were recorded at this station. Water quality data are limited by the climate, which drops below freezing in early November each year, so monthly average total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) load data was only available for May to October, 2007 to 2013.
Nutrient Management
In this study, the initial fertilizer management scenario for each crop was based upon feedback from local farmers and irrigation district agents. However, most research has focused on optimal nitrogen fertilization for two main crops, which are corn and spring wheat in this study area [31, 32] . There are eight irrigation canals, with a total length of 181 km, and thirteen drainage channels across the irrigation district. Flood irrigation is the only irrigation method in this area. Water flows from the Yellow River into the farming area; the outlet is at the entrance of Ulansuhai Lake, which is downstream of the main drainage channel, as a drainage recipient from the farmland (Figure 1 ). The outflow from the lake returns to the Yellow River further downstream.
Data Preparation
Nutrient Management
In this study, the initial fertilizer management scenario for each crop was based upon feedback from local farmers and irrigation district agents. However, most research has focused on optimal nitrogen fertilization for two main crops, which are corn and spring wheat in this study area [31, 32] . Based on this information, we selected two scenarios to analyze how fertilization of the two main crops affects nutrient load and transport.
Scenario 1 was the historical fertilizer management with one application of nitrogen and phosphorus per year based on historical rates of fertilizer for corn (240 kg·N·ha −1 and 140 kg·P·ha −1 ) and spring wheat (240 kg·N·ha −1 and 120 kg·P·ha −1 ) each applied once per year. Scenario 2 applied split applications of 25% on 2 May and 75% on 5 August of the total amount of nitrogen fertilizer for corn. Meanwhile for spring wheat, we applied 75% on 25 March and 25% on 20 May of total nitrogen fertilizer. There was no change for phosphorus fertilizer management, and the total amounts over the season were the same. Water management (irrigation) was also unchanged in Scenario 2.
Model Calibration and Evaluation
Improving the reliability of the model is determined by the accuracy of the parameter selection in the model calibration process. Many parameters can affect the SWAT simulation results, and it is often difficult to determine accurate values during the calibration procedure, so a sensitivity analysis is a necessary step before calibration and evaluation. In this study, Latin Hypercube Sampling (LHS) and one factor at a time (OAT) were combined in the parameter sensitivity method [33] . SWAT-CUP (SWAT Calibration and Uncertainty Programs) is a recently developed calibration package for SWAT; SUFI-2 was the main algorithm implemented here [34] . SUFI-2 determines the most sensitive parameters for calibration through Latin Hypercube Sampling and applying OAT and global sensitivity methods.
Model performance was evaluated using qualitative graphical comparisons and quantitative statistical techniques. Based on existing model evaluation guidelines [35] [36] [37] [38] , the statistical measures were used to evaluate the hydrology model performance. The Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) [39] , coefficient of determination (R 2 ), and percent bias (PBIAS) were selected as goodness-of-fit indices to evaluate the SWAT model performance. The following equations are used to calculate these statistical measures:
where n is the number of data points in the whole observation and simulation period. NSE describes the explained variance for the observed values over time that is accounted for by the SWAT model. Similarly, R 2 is used as a guideline to evaluate whether the model tracks the general temporal variations in the observed values. The difference between NSE and R 2 is that NSE can interpret model performance for replicating individually observed values, while R 2 only quantifies the fraction of observed variance explained by the model. PBIAS measures the average tendency of a model to estimate the observed data. Based on the recommendations of Moriasi and coworkers [36] , a satisfactory PBIAS value is ±25% for streamflow, ±70% for nutrients.
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Results and Discussion
Model Sensitivity Analysis
The catchment was divided into 55 subbasins, representing 364 hydrologic response units (HRUs) in the ArcSWAT 2009. There are many parameters to calibrate for each HRU. Thus, a sensitivity analysis of parameters was carried out to calibrate the SWAT model for the Hetao irrigation district watershed. As the mountainous area hydrology is characterized as precipitation-runoff-evaporation, while the plains area hydrology is predominantly irrigation-drainage-evaporation, the values of some parameters are different in these two areas. A sensitivity analysis was performed for stream flow, TN, and TP at the outlet of the Hetao irrigation district watershed (Figure 1) . Table 1 presents an overview of the calibrated parameter values for the 20 most sensitive SWAT2009 parameters. For example, the threshold depth of the water in the shallow aquifer required for return flow to occur (GWQMN) may be 207 mm in the mountainous area in the northern portion of the watershed but only 96 mm in the plains area in the southern portion of the watershed. The unique characteristics of the Hetao watershed are reflected by the fitted parameter values. Among these parameters (see Table 1 for descriptions), the most identifiable parameters were ALPHA_BF, SOL_AWC, ESCO and GWQMN for stream flow, and CDN and NPERCO for TN load, and PSP and SLOPE for TP load. Notes: 1 "AGRL" indicates farmland area without irrigation events; "PAST" indicates pasture land use; "BARR" indicates barren land use; 2 "CORN" indicates field planted corn with irrigation events; "SUNF" indicates sunflower field with irrigation events; "SWHT" indicates wheat field with irrigation events and "URMD" indicates middle density of urban space.
Flow Calibration and Evaluation
The Table 2) . Values of NSE < R 2 are expected, because regression takes into account any linear relationship, even if the simulated values deviate from the 1:1 line of simulated versus observed values. Based on standards recommended in the literature [36] , these results indicate that the model simulated runoff in the watershed satisfactorily (NSE > 0.5; |PBIAS| < 25%); the bias was particularly low (|PBIAS| < 2%) for streamflow.
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Descriptions and values of these parameters are presented in Table 1 . 
Water Quality Calibration and Evaluation
Considering the availability of water quality monitoring data and the goal of this study, total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) were selected as appropriate water quality indicators for calibration and evaluation. All nutrient data were obtained from Honggebo pumping station at the outlet of the Hetao catchment. The comparisons between the simulated and measured results for the monthly TN and TP loads are shown in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively; as noted earlier, data are only available for May to October 2007-2013. The NSE values for monthly total nitrogen and phosphorus are 0.63 and 0.64, respectively, for the calibration period from 2007 to 2010; and 0.48 and 0.42, respectively, for the evaluation period from 2011 to 2013. The bias is also very low (|PBIAS| < 10%) for TN; the bias of TP is much higher (|PBIAS| < 37%) ( Table 2 ). These modeling results are considered acceptable even though some individual observations may show considerable differences [41] . The data presented in Figure 2 show flow peaks in May and October every year. The latter peak is clearly due to the autumn irrigation scheme utilized throughout the Hetao district to flush salts from the soil profile. This differs from flows normally observed in cold and arid regions, where the peaks are typically caused by surface runoff from snow melting in spring and precipitation in summer. However, the first peak each year appears to be affected by both irrigation and snowmelt. Snowmelt peak dates over all simulation years (2003-2014) range from 3 February to 13 March. The first peak flow each year (noting that some years had two peaks before the autumn peak flow) occurs during the period of 7-15 May. Thus snowmelt affects the antecedent soil moisture, such that the runoff response to spring irrigation is faster than otherwise expected.
Irrigation water that is not consumed by evapotranspiration in croplands mostly recharges the groundwater, which subsequently flows into drainage channels and becomes the main contributor to streamflow. Lam and coworkers [17] also found evidence that groundwater represents a dominant pathway in lowland areas. When calibrating the SWAT model for the Hetao watershed, the groundwater parameters were calibrated first. Flow processes significantly controlled by the main parameters (see Table 1 ) in the plains arable area, where groundwater is the primary contributor, were GWQMN, ALPHA_BF, GW_DELAY, REVAPMN, and ESCO. Of these, the most sensitive parameter was GWQMN, which represents the threshold depth of the water in the watershed's shallow aquifer. The value of ALPHA_BF ranged from 0.04 to 0.31 and GW_DELAY ranged from 22 to 27, which indicates that the groundwater recharge is slightly slower. The irrigation water does not run off via overland flow from fields because of the ridges formed around field boundaries, so the irrigation water is consumed exclusively by interception and evaporation before the remainder percolates into the groundwater. However, the Hetao irrigation area has complex hydrologic characteristics that depend not only on natural factors like evapotranspiration and precipitation but also on human activities such as irrigation and drainage operations. In the resulting human-nature composite ecosystem [40] , a clear relationship between surface water and groundwater is evident. Wu and coworkers [10] indicated that approximately 30% of streamflow at the outlet comes from mountainous areas through subbasin runoff ("lateral flow" in SWAT). Also, two parameters (Table 1) , CN2 and SOL_AWC, control the discharge in mountainous area, especially during the summer when most runoff from the mountains occurs as rainfall-runoff.
The water routing phase of the hydrologic cycle controls a part of water, sediment and nutrients movement through the channel network of the watershed to the outlet, and also has a significant influence on streamflow processes. As the groundwater table is only 0.6 m deep during the growing season due to the high rates of irrigation, streams in the area receive groundwater flow all the time. The effective hydraulic conductivity in the main channel alluvium (CH_K2) therefore significantly affects the flow process in the study area. The simulation results for the summer months do not always fit the measured data as well as they do at other times of the year, however. Descriptions and values of these parameters are presented in Table 1 .
Considering the availability of water quality monitoring data and the goal of this study, total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) were selected as appropriate water quality indicators for calibration and evaluation. All nutrient data were obtained from Honggebo pumping station at the outlet of the Hetao catchment. The comparisons between the simulated and measured results for the monthly TN and TP loads are shown in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively; as noted earlier, data are only available for May to October 2007-2013. The NSE values for monthly total nitrogen and phosphorus are 0.63 and 0.64, respectively, for the calibration period from 2007 to 2010; and 0.48 and 0.42, respectively, for the evaluation period from 2011 to 2013. The bias is also very low (|PBIAS| < 10%) for TN; the bias of TP is much higher (|PBIAS| < 37%) ( Table 2 ). These modeling results are considered acceptable even though some individual observations may show considerable differences [41] .
Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentrations are primarily governed by three mechanisms, namely loss, transformation, and plant uptake. Based on previous studies, for N the plant uptake is approximately 21%-36%, with most of the nitrogen (64%-74%) staying in the soil to be consumed by ammonia volatilization and denitrification [18] . Therefore, the most sensitive parameter for N is the denitrification exponential rate coefficient (CDN), closely followed by the nitrate percolation coefficient (NPERCO). Phosphorus is generally transported along with the suspended sediment, so the two parameters that control the phosphorus processes and load are the phosphorus availability index (PSP) and the average slope steepness (SLOPE). Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentrations are primarily governed by three mechanisms, namely loss, transformation, and plant uptake. Based on previous studies, for N the plant uptake is approximately 21%-36%, with most of the nitrogen (64%-74%) staying in the soil to be consumed by ammonia volatilization and denitrification [18] . Therefore, the most sensitive parameter for N is the denitrification exponential rate coefficient (CDN), closely followed by the nitrate percolation coefficient (NPERCO). Phosphorus is generally transported along with the suspended sediment, so the two parameters that control the phosphorus processes and load are the phosphorus availability index (PSP) and the average slope steepness (SLOPE). 
Mechanisms of N and P Transport in Hetao Irrigation District
Agricultural activities such as tillage, fertilization, and irrigation scheduling have significant effects on the generation of ANSP pollution. Figure 5 is a diagram of spatial distributions of source areas of the TN and TP loads for Scenario 1. It clearly indicates that the cropped area is the main contributor of TN and TP loads in this watershed. Each subbasin has a different value which depends on the dominant crops. Traditional agricultural practices such as flood irrigation through irrigation canals and drainage channels across the Hetao irrigation district aggravate the nutrient losses. Although farmers now till fertilizer into the top 10-15 cm of soil to reduce nutrients losses based on past experiments and experience, excess fertilization is a common condition in this area, which leads to serious nutrient losses.
Nitrate anion exclusion is a contributor to nitrogen leaching in the study area. This is because the solubility of NO3 − is over 1 kg·L −1 and it is repelled by the soil's negative charge. Irrigation water interception removes a significant amount of nitrate from the soil. As the data presented in Figure 3 
Agricultural activities such as tillage, fertilization, and irrigation scheduling have significant effects on the generation of ANSP pollution. Figure 5 is a diagram of spatial distributions of source areas of the TN and TP loads for Scenario 1. It clearly indicates that the cropped area is the main contributor of TN and TP loads in this watershed. Each subbasin has a different value which depends on the dominant crops. Traditional agricultural practices such as flood irrigation through irrigation canals and drainage channels across the Hetao irrigation district aggravate the nutrient losses. Although farmers now till fertilizer into the top 10-15 cm of soil to reduce nutrients losses based on past experiments and experience, excess fertilization is a common condition in this area, which leads to serious nutrient losses. Nitrate anion exclusion is a contributor to nitrogen leaching in the study area. This is because the solubility of NO 3 − is over 1 kg·L −1 and it is repelled by the soil's negative charge. Irrigation water interception removes a significant amount of nitrate from the soil. As the data presented in Figure 3 indicates, TN has similar temporal characteristics to those exhibited by the stream flow in the region, with two peaks caused by irrigation schemes and the subsequent percolation focused on the two irrigation periods. Figure 6 compares the nitrate loads in the surface runoff, lateral saturated flow and groundwater discharge; the groundwater contributes about 82% of the total load. The temporal characteristics of P (Figure 4 ) differ markedly from the streamflow and N transport patterns. Although there are many irrigation canals and drainage channels in the irrigated area and many diversion terraces in farm lands, the irrigation water is diverted into each field and detained without any measurable surface runoff. This means that P is not lost with surface runoff and lateral runoff, even though for the adsorbed state of P these represent major transportation mechanisms. The practice of flood irrigation and the high potential evaporation both increase the groundwater evaporation, however, creating large areas of saline and alkaline lands where it is hard to grow crops in the Hetao irrigation district [42] . Consequently, soil erosion in these saline and alkaline lands exacerbates the P loss and a heavy rainfall event can easily lead to large amounts of sediment and the associated P being washed away, despite human efforts to prevent surface runoff and soil loss.
To determine the relationship between nutrient loss and natural/agricultural factors, statistically significant Pearson's correlation coefficients (p < 0.05) were identified between all output variables as monthly averages (Table 3) [33, 43] . As expected, streamflow was more closely correlated with irrigation (r = 0.42) than with precipitation (r = 0.17), total nitrogen load was highly correlated with streamflow (r = 0.82), and total phosphorus load was highly correlated with precipitation (r = 0.89). This indicates that nitrogen is transported via the groundwater discharge generated by the irrigation scheme, so the timing of the irrigation may play an important role for nitrogen. In contrast, phosphorus is generated by precipitation when rainfall events generate sediment losses, so improved irrigation methods, such as drip or spray irrigation, could reduce nitrogen losses and planting buffer strips could reduce phosphorus losses. It has been predicted that both the N and P concentrations will accumulate and become very high in the winter due to ice cover increasing the soil erodibility of drainage channels [44] . Considering the present study results, this model was unable to capture these characteristics during freezing conditions. As accurate data were not available for the winter period, the SWAT model requires modification to simulate pollutant transport during the freezing period, for example by incorporating an ice cover factor into the sediment routing calculation for the stream channels.
Scenario Analysis for the TN Load and Transportation
In the large irrigation district, the fertilization practices (Scenario 1 versus Scenario 2) affected the nutrient transport and load. Table 4 shows the results from two scenarios; where the annual TN load could be decreased, the difference ranges from 10,605 kg·year −1 to 419,693 kg·year −1 . The maximum annual decrease exceeded 13%. Table 5 shows the changes of nitrogen load in different pathways where the nitrogen in lateral flow and shallow groundwater were the most sensitive to the timing of fertilizer application. There was almost no change for nitrogen in surface flow. Comparing these two scenarios, it is indicated that the use of fertilizer in cropland had no effects on surface flow quality but affected lateral flow and shallow groundwater quality. This result is similar to Lam's study in a lowland area [17] . Effects of other irrigation regimes and fertilization scenarios on nutrient load changes will be studied in future work. 
Conclusions
The SWAT model was used to simulate stream flow, TN, and TP loads in the Hetao irrigation district watershed in northern China. Generally, the performance of simulation for the monthly flows and nutrient loads at the catchment outlet is successful. Because observed nutrient data were not available during the winters (November-March) due to freezing conditions, we could not verify simulated changes for the whole years. This constitutes a limitation and source of uncertainty in the simulated results. At the same time, this is an argument for using a calibrated watershed model to estimate nutrient loads in the winter without measured data. Even so, Figure 3 shows one winter load very well. This gives very limited, anecdotal evidence that the model is capturing nutrient transport even during winter months. Hence, this study serves as a useful example for interactions between topographic areas that include both plains arable land and mountainous arid grassland.
The unique watershed topology and relationship with the Yellow River has important hydrological and water quality impacts on the watershed, lake and river system. Hydrological processes in this watershed are affected significantly by human activities. The present irrigation scheme has a significant effect on the timing of hydrology processes in the large Hetao irrigation district, with irrigation water being the major contributor to the groundwater that discharges into the streams and drainage channels in this catchment. The temporal characteristics of streamflow closely match the irrigation scheme. Thus, altering the amounts, frequency and timing of irrigation could reduce both the peaks and average TN loads.
Nitrate loads were assessed and defined the critical pathways from subbasins into the local streams for the Hetao irrigation area. The results indicate that the major source of nitrate in the streams comes from shallow groundwater flow, accounting for about 82% of the total nitrate load, with the remainder of about 18% associated with either lateral saturated flow or surface runoff. The TN load is highly correlated with irrigation (r = 0.82), which clearly indicates that reducing nitrate leaching is a good way to mitigate movement to the outlet. However, phosphorus transport is highly correlated with precipitation (r = 0.89). Following the simple fertilization scenario analysis presented here, a more comprehensive optimization of fertilizer and irrigation management can reduce the nutrient loads to Ulansuhai Lake via the identified pathways. Improved strategies for agricultural management, such as drip or spray irrigation, combined with more optimal irrigation timing and amounts, combined with optimal fertilization, could decrease nitrate leaching to groundwater, while phosphorus transport via surface runoff could be reduced by planting buffer strips. These findings may help decision makers select appropriate measures to further improve water quality in the Hetao irrigation district, Ulansuhai Lake, and the downstream reaches of the Yellow River. Likewise the lessons learned here could be extended to other irrigation districts around the world.
